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AIlOTNi) THE CAPITAL.
Their Doinzs.

Win. M. Bobbins, of Messrs. 5Statcsville, tiuobarri. iipp. Ar uimnauv m tvi,.Maj.
is here.

Hi
eo:to--- i ciraalar to-ni- ht say: The mo-- v
pressure, irrespective of ordinary soo-- u
lati ve considerations, con tin ues to exertts natural effect on cotton. The Liver- - An--

uui umrKcr enenert thw atabout lasc oistii's prices, imnmrli Fi- r-

Great Sale of Lets, December lltU eii;i
13th.

The Salcrn Improvement Company,
the most succful organization of the
kind in Virginia, had its first sale of lots
December 11th, 1SS9, Since that time
the growth of Salem has been marvel-
ous: 013 houses h ive been builr, about

1,000,000 spent ia buildings and im-
provements, th population nearly doub-
led, and the bus?ine?s of the postofficeand telegraph olhVj increased live hun-
dred per cent. The iron farnaace aboutto go into blast, t he factories in operationand actually secured, will employ severalthousand hands and insure too doublingof the present popuiati i rf 1,0)0 ia an-
other ear NeOtu;..on., :r np.rlr

Mrs. Julius Lewis is visiting friends in
Durham.

Lt. Gov. Hole returned to Haw River
yesterday.

Miss Mabel Upchurch has gone west to
vifcit friends.

Dr. A. T, Cotten, of Morrisville was
here yesterday.

Mr. Ed. M. Enniss is confined to hi3
homo by sickness.

Sheriff Allison, of Iredell county, was
in the city yesterday.
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i

point but doed easy ut a loss of about2 points on the near positions and par-
tially 1-- on the distant. The near po-sitions are the weakest, so our cables ad-
vise, in consequence of the necessity forthe liquidation of loans against cottonthe only outlet for which is delivery oncontract. The market closed some 10
11 points under last evening."

Receipts at thenorts to day were esti-
mated at 57,000 bales, against 61 0G3
bales last week, and GG,o05 biles 'la
year.

Spot lots closed quiet; middlin-uplan- ds

95-8- ; sales 525 bales. 3

Total sales in futures to-da- v wer
90,000 bales.

Futures closed weak and 7 to 11
points lower as follows:

AN ELOPEMENT SENSATION.

A HAL EI Gil NEGUO AND A JOHN-
STON COUNTY WHITE GIRL

GONE TO PARTS UN-
KNOWN.

They Start cu a Tour Frora Raleijih--The- y

Get Tickets to Hichmond But
Have Not Yet jfJeen Caught Up With.
Raleigh had qite a sensation yester-

day which did not spread much, how-
ever, and it therefore did not become a
subject of speculation or consideration.

Abjut ten o'clock yeoterJay morning
a gentleman named Johnson, of John-
ston county, reported at police head-
quarters the fact that hi$ daughter, an
attractive and favorite young ladv of
her community, had run away with a ne-

gro named Henry White who, it seems,
had been living in Raleigh for some days
past.

Monday afternoon Miss Johnson
walked away from her home, but as this
was common no special notice was taken
of it. But she did not come back, and
early after nightfall her father began to
make inquiries for her. His search soon
developed the astounding and stunningfact that the negro Henry White had
procured a horse and buggy in Raleigh
on Monday and had driven out to a placenear the home of the young lady where
it is presumed she met him according to
a previous arrangement.

Mr. Johnson has withheld any particu-
lars, of which he may have knowledge,
with reference to the affair, bat he stated
that he had beu able to track the run

fntm .,1,1,..' '.JWil- -Maj. R. S. Tucker has gone to
mington on business. to employX1.1 , 50several tnousand hands. A cotrnn f !

" 1 r.D ,rory ana a woolen mill (nearly compiet
ed) that will manufacture its goods into
clothing, will employ a large number of
females. The early extension of the
Baltimore and Ohio and the Roanoke
and Southern to Salem will make it an
important railway center, and hasten its
growth into a large iron, steel and gen-eral manufacturing and commercial citvSalem and Roanoke, now rapidly grow-
ing together, are destined to be the
great industrial center of Virginia.Salem is the most attractive town in

DOVNovember
December

9 11- -13

9 20- - 21

Short Items ol News inthcrcd on the
Fly by the Chronicle's Reporters.
Tho regular inspection of the- Gover-

nor's Guard will bo hold next Thursday.
Tho new Democratic officers elect will

go into their orlices in the next few days.
Al Henderson's minstrels won 't bs

here to-uig- ht. They have cancelled the
engagement.

The dark blue eyed violets are begin-
ning to peep from their little nests of
lux 11 riant green.

There's no telliug how emart a fellow
could be these days if he did'nt have to
learn so mauy things that are not worth
a cent.

Nino convicts wero received at the
penitentiary yesterday two from Le-

noir, one from Johnston, two from Ire-

dell, three from Stokes and one from
Polk county.

Nearly forty strangers attended the
services at tho Unhn Mission last night.
It is becoming very popular with the
country people, a good number of whom
are present every night.

The land business is growing quite
lively. Three companies are already on
and another one is coining The work
of laying out and grading streets and
staking oil lots is under way.

Tho candidates for mayor are not so
many after all. IJut would'nt it b nice
if politics could be let alone until about
next March. Let's talk now about mak-
ing bigger buMnes and in ore money.

The executive committor of the State
Farmers' Alliance spent yesterday in
scanning the books and accounts of the
various oflices of the order located hero.
Tney will probably finish their work to-

day.
The concensus of local opinion is that

a big exposition ought to be hell here
next year, and that it ought to link in
somo way with a great exhibit to be
made by the State at the great World's
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Mrs. J. M. Williams who has beea
spending a few days here left last even-
ing for New York.

The Baptist convention delegation
from Raleigh are returning from Shelby.
Among those who returned yesterday
were Rev. Dr. J. W. Carter, Rev. Dr. 0.
Durham, Rov. Dr. C. T Bailey and Rev.
Dr. J. .J Hall.

Miss Vallie Page, daughter of Mr.
8idney M. Page, of Wake county, has
decided to devote herself to missionary
work in China. She attended the Bap-
tist State convention at Shelby last week
and was accepted as a missionary by the
Foreign Mission Board. Miss Page is a
young lady of the noblest disposition and
impulses and is possessed of many ac-

complishments. Her departure for a
foreign field of work will be greatly re-

gretted by many who appreciate her
personal presence and social qualities,but she will nevertheless carry with her
the best wishes of a wide acquaintancefor a life of happiness in her chosen
woik.
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aways back to this city, and had learned
that the

City.

Galvcstun,
Norfolk,
Baltimore,
Boxoa.
Wilmington,
Piiiiadeiphia

nero purchased tickpts for
Richmond and that they both took the
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txiraShi.west bound midnight train from thi
city.
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9 7-- 10 44S3 C62
9 i-- 4 4985 i
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avannaii.1 hose are the fonts ia full as New Orieai.rt : 2.300' Dull x ...

V lrginia; and it may well be proud of it
surpassingly beautiful location, itshealthful climate, its refined society, its
hue churches, its excellent schools, and
vl Roanoke Col'ege, one ot the leadingi jstitutions in Virginia. Attractive as
a plane of residence, it now oilers unus-ui- l

advantages for manufacturing and
general business. No other town in
'Virginia has ever equalled Salem's record
of progress for the last twelve months.
The stae of experiment is passed, and
Salem is now firmly established on a
solid industrial baeis.

Tho Improvement Company proposesto celebrate the anniversary of its first
great sale of lots by offering on Decem-ba- r

11th and 12h, at reasonable prices,some of the most valuable lots in that
growing city. This property adjoins- - the
old town and is surrounded by the lands
of other strong companies. 'Being in-
side property,it will continue to increase

Mobile. oOjDull

FAV
Memphis,
Augusta,
Lcuisviiie
St. Louis,

20)0! Easy
103; Quiet

Weak
150;Steadv

given out.
The police statiou here is using its best

efforts to intercept the runaways by
telegraph. Descriptions of the partieswith orders to arrest them have b;en
sent out in all directions, but so far theyhave not been caught up with.

m:v
NEXT FRIDAY NKillT,

November 21st The (ireatest Musical
Event of the City's History will

In Liverpool to day spot cctton was
Uplandsmoderately ac'ive; middling

5 3: sales 8.000 hnl.
L )iiFutures closed steady as follows:Choice eating apples at

Baruee & POfE'fc
Fair in 1892.

Mild) (SUPHJE3IE COURT.
5 c:? ID
5 (9 U
5 11
o 14 r,
o 17-- 19

.November
November and December
December and January
January and February
February and March
March and April ...

in value. Ihe Norfolk and IV 151stern

The Ciiu nicle is bent on keeping be-

fore its readers tho fact that they will,
on next Friday night, have an opportu-
nity of hearing a grand musical concert,
which in the judgment of all is equal to
any that Gilmoro or Thomas ever pro-
duced, and in tho opinion of manv is

111 YY XT I l s: i- - T 1and tho wuauy uiueiu .ULmnO iZCi run
There is something of a iluny over the

coming musical attraction of next Friday
night the Thirteeth Ilegiment Band o"f

New York. To hear it will bo a great
W. C. & A. b.

The 8th district appeals called on yes-
terday:

State Y3. Willson, argued by R. II.
Battle (representing Attorney-Genera- l

orNeu York Money Market. GROCF.IIS-- ;.

through it and havo their passengerstations on it. The streets have been
graded and the town system of wate"works extended through them
will be offered on College Avenue andother business streets and on the B:nV

.ev Ionic, Nov. 13 Money 1 .closed
ui-uu- y at i per cent . closed stcQ.u".rates 1.(187; actual rates 4 79W'-- Htor 0 day8 and 4.85t.6G for i 'S
mand. Govercmentsclocod atHailv TP'JrlUrr;tu '8 V a; lours ,ourns) 121 bid: lour-an- d

(coupons) 101 bid.

superior to them.
A noted critic speaking of a second

performance given by the band in his
city (Shreveport, La.-,- ) savs;

"Better still" After all we said yes-
terday complimentary to Mr. Innes, his
hand and vocalists, tho above heading
may seem somewhat inconsistent, but
we were sincere when we used languageto the effect that the first concei t was

vaiu )auoKe and other rosidenca aven-ues. On College Avenue, which hasbaeu well macadamized, only br'ck orstone buildings may be erected. On it,the Hotel Salem, costinar nearlv Aan nnn

and C. II. Aim field, Furehes and Coble
by brief for the State," and W. M. Rob-bin- s

and Batchelor Devereux for the
defendant.

State vs Barrier and State vs. Perdue,
argued by R U. B dtle for the State.

Gobble vs Henderson, Keerans vs.
Keerans, and LK.bbin vs. Rex; continued.

Drake vs. Council v, argueil by D. M.
Furehes for piaintiii' and W. M. Robbins
for defendant.

Opinions were handed down as

GRFEX A.i r

CATAWi'.A
v.

The City Cotton Market.
Good Middling
Strict Middline .V

M.

Middlin.ar ..

MALA,.74
Strict Low Middling
Low Middling

Market steady.

is under roof, the Imovemcnt Uomna-n- y

s bank and office building is nearlyreaoyfor occupancy, and a number of
large ousmess houses arc in cwrs oferection The avenue is ?ure to b coneonoof the finest business thoroughfaroom Virginia.

TiPV -

step in musical education, and it ought
not to bo missed.

The Governor's Guard is becoming in-

fused with new life and energy. Last
night fifteen new member? were elected
from among the most vigorous and wide
awake young element in the city. The
Guard will give a street parade next
week in their new uniforms.

A colored man twiste:l a mule's tail
yesterday afternoon on Salisbury street.
This morning there is a bandage an inch
thick on his jaw and his arm is in a
sling. Don't twist a mule's tale. The
mule may be your'u but the tail is his 'n
and dou 't you forget it.

The young ladies of the city are talk-
ing of a plan which will probably facili-
tate social visits and if possible make
them more euj yable. The plan is for
each young lady of a certain social circle
to have special calling days and even-
ings, at which times she will always be
in, and the plan also provides for aleli-cat- e

and appetizing reception tea, lunch," something of that naturo.
A little figure can make quite a differ- -

. .fiflPO in an i mnnA i. a.

AVI'
Bi ieo vs

new trial.
B.ink vs.

Scott, from Cumberland;

Barns, from Moore; appeal

Haltimore Produce 3Iarket.
Cotton closed inactive. Middling uplandsihe lots to be offered Wo'on Decemberdiraitsd LOUU Closed stiff: TTn-o- i ...sold for one-thir- dinn ana latu, wiil be

- r. . .1 .1 "ai i rnvmtL"ThorhtoTT Vran io i y, from Cum- - I. doextra 3. .oo.fcO; do. do. falniiv

periecuon itselt. Well we now wish to
say that last night was an improvemanton the night before; in other words,"better than perfect," a standard of ex-
cellence not known before the advent of
Innts. If this sounds reekles withhold
your criticism of us till yon will have
heard the next and last concert to-nih- t"

and in all probability you will go home
from the opera house as full of enthusi-
asm as we find ourselves at this writing"Sernaramide" overture, the first num."
ber was played with great snirit in its
lively strains.

Air. Bragau sang Poniatowski'3 "Voe-ma- n

s Wedding" in a very appropriate
style, ihe baritone voiea I

bcrland; no error.""
uwlilUJU iue aauee in one and two
years, and the Company will adhere to
its policy of j 'aeingits lots at such

17.5 35. 25
Fi-oni-

m oiavi.;wLe;U patent 5

;lo. straight ifprices as wm mvare investors lar nA
Monroe vs. Lowald,from Cua.'rlanl;no error.
State vs. Jacobs, from Robesoi. do quick prnfifg. , --Vnr m1pJ o namnblftnf

WIIEAT-Soutli- ern firm and ww. vu..lf4 paues. arftrULer informa- -
teamcr No. 2 rednew uanover, up- - "uulho.o interested should address Mr.peal diiissed ..vcui uaiv: io. Z Winter- . i?. lemong, President, SalemvMement vs. Cozirt. Granville Va.dicided CO'iX youthcrn quiet and easy; Westernagainst the plaintiff.

J--T.

Deshe

MAI.
Loose M i- - .

ixiiiix, iuiauu cjut una November j'lsidered the most active ne Governor's Guard, Attention ?
State vs. Moore, from Anson; error.
Guthrie vs. Bacon, from fhimially, but Mr. Bragarshowed at.oi

xo-io- seu quiet but firm; ungradedboathc rn and i'enndylvauia 49(1.5(); do Wt8-ter- n
white 50ic51; do. do. mixed 1950- -

, 7 . " u.if .matter somen mis
i w rs W- -xesteraay that pushing, driving and en agHUjn th-nditio-

n of the above men- - Your are hei
the arniorv onterprising merchant, D. T. Swindell,

error.
Eei ton v

ror.
y ordered to meet at

Thursdav nftrrnnnn rfbn
iiuuBi- - song, ana received all the proise Jone3, from Warrei er- - anu nrm; prime toHYtJ Closed quiet

choice 7f(('77.wauteu to teii the people that he had EI J - Xwuiu ua,ve uesireu.t oa. i n . , . . " v- -"

mree nnnareu ladies' felt hats in assor xuo uurneL wai'z. bv Mr. T. V Rht iltOVlslOXS-Cloe- cd firm ; bulk meats
-- tu; ac d:ou o clock sharp for regularwarmed up the audience to great enthu- - i

1VJI1 "earb; clear riboo. 1UjS genueman blows an excel- -

DuycH wmcu would be cheap at
fifty cents; but that to close out the line
they were offered at twenty cents. These
prices were all put in figures and it an- -

eiuca MlOUblr:- - C; SU"ar- -
cured smoked shoulders 7; ham, anTail,
llji; large 10;:i'.

LAUD lienned 1.
luub tone irom nis instrument, and is

omny parade and inspection.y order tho Captain commanding.
S. W. He win,
First Sergeant.

A Safe Investment.
T r i 1 1

iVeiv Advertisements.
Feelo & Maynard-Mortg- ugo Bale.

SPECIAL, NOTICES.
Extra fine Aspinwall bananas at

Barbee As Pope's.

wmuing tavor everywhere he pky3Signor B.attistini sang "Star of M CUlit.lL, closed ti met nnrl steady; lairliio cargoes 19Vo.
uu?1' ;ua wa3 awarded a tremendous AMSiVltv i0Tled active; granulated 0,.Firm at 1.20.

CKACKKKS
I:. (.:

auu mbung applause, lieV.., J uub vmcn is guaranteed to briin
: Oil Miljf'int r..r U . Sauu ouweu in response several times, ,: ., tcwxjr ieomLs, or m case olallureniBiuy case ot counte- - Baltimore Uond Market.Baltmoue, 3Id.f November is Virii.Onhale of ISIooded Horses.uauue, out me enthusiasm of those pres- - threesB. P. Williamson1
ttik . sate plan you can buy from our ad-
vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's

- 'j,ia OC be aPPeased and he was S FIRST SALE AT AUC

ciiu tuat owinueu was oitermg thehats at 25 cents. Twenty cents is all that
he asks for them. .

Rev. Dr. Morton, the evangelist, andhis assistant, Kev. Mr. Maxwell, will
aid Rev. Dr. Watkins in the protractedservices to be held in the First Presbyte-rian church, beginning to-nigh- t. Kev.
Mr. Maxwell will preach to-nig- and
Friday night Rev. Dr. Morton will
preach. 'A cordial invitation is extend-ed to all to attend these meetings, andthe prayers and co oDerafinn nf r.hv;.

AHwwuKu to sing again. TION from his Fairy-i- w Farm Stud will ew uiscovery for Con It issumption. FL(ur Vri?rki Pro,luce Market. .fS5e Orssang "Love's Sweetest
Marquez, and wasnti,n. general declme; fine grades Hprhig 2 75(eiastieaiiv pnn,-ivn- ri ou . ,

t.
-- j "uijuid'-'-' outs next sanp liltEAD, CA K !do. winter 3.355; Soutlrn cio.ea BTeadyitrade and family extra 1 055.lo.IIEAT Closed Pvri"tr.,l 1

uvw uer roreign acc3ninstead of hurtinsr the sn mthn, u'1

iKe piace tc-morro- w (Thursdav,
0la) at the stables formerly occu-

pied by W. C. McMaekin, on Mor-
gan street. Sale to commenceat one o'clock p. m. In the sale there
will be high class trotters and roadstersof the Hambletonian and Morgan fami-
lies, consisting of stallions, brood mares
colts and fillies. All will be sold Pt

rjuaunueea to bring relief iu every case,
j

when used for any affection of Throat
bvmgs or Chest, such as Consumption,lniiamation of Lungs, Bronchitis, Asth-aa- ,

VV hooping Cough, Croup, etc., etc.
a- - is pleasant and agreeable to taste, per-
fectly safe, and can always be dependedupon Trial bottles free at John Y.
-- lacKae's drugstore.

1M OJ IICIIJnot. idtnerth onne..ied it, since hera: z r . . i " - vuii The Ladies :i; i:

ai:.
uans or an denominations are earnestly rca winter ISovember 'Ihv ;.;.c lort at English was pretty and cute inrequested. Seats are all free.

higher ; spot sales No. 2 m5ed 57Sotdies AO. 2 mixed Jr'vJ siiouiu arteaa the concertof this powerful organi. ition and thus AUCTION FOU CASH AVITlTnilT Uraprvr .owe . ; ?po. salM So. I S sSTx" 2SiS4)Vh:; No. mixed 4fi '
ouppoti mo local managor in his efforts Catalogues ready. The horses will 'pa-

rade the streets at 12 o'clock. rmi o of

The Charity Hull.
The following ladies will

patronesses of tho Charitv
Novemberthe iu give ursi-cias- s attractions. For Sale.be

Bill LAUD-Clos- ed active i .. .on
"WXV

IJIack Cashmeres and Henriettas.i" 1 T . 0.15 i;r; novemberThanksgiving evening: j
- mineie set oi iN . u. Keporta 103 vol- -

111 fMldll iatwi;!innr fcaies on DJaek c Hn SUGAR-Hefin- od eteadv: out. !Mfo,i ,Addresa
Fancy Florida oranges at

Barbee & Pope's.
THE M'ILLIjTdaVIS FUNI).

i.j.00udmusA, ii. Andrews, D. B Av e.l (3 ua; powdered f,- - rr.' ' irv C1 usu""era, cow wwiva nave- oeen so iarelv in cubes"C "
Chronicle Office.noviG.eod-l- w"e.rurFcJi- - wattle, Jos. B Bitchelor

.uliUj;i VHO.U COFFEE Cloned f,i,. . ... 'w ii
Busbee Thomas Badger, Donald sold almostr . two c.irgoesj "Axore responses came yesterday to the C fact that.v - W CilO Mortgage Sstle.

iu xv. r. j. Bryan, Robert li.
Bndgers, B. G. Cowper, S. P. Child, F.H. Dewey, Frank B. Dancy, Omega II.

navo vastcmioMCLE s appeal in favor of Willie rec:ived sev?r.-- v.-r- v a;, ki ,hi produce Market..GO. III..CHI:grades ia blacks, which makes our tn.i.Lavis. Tu3 subscriptions nov are virtue of authority conferred a weak and 3Uc loweru0iei, ino3. u. duller. Jos. F. Ferral!
inos. 1. Hv. Colin M H

. upuBHorn rmfiiipi m.5L- -ujuii; uomniete m n h oi-- nA.. PXf.flltfl lir llt TT ana 2c lower. Oaan.
oi" . "v.vviiu jju'iv iiw, on Dacfi corn. lroviaionamjitPi.i.ii" i.r.W. Hinsdale, Hubert Haywood, Thcs. "-naii- y lower,V,J tin euviaoie rfinntQfinn r ClosingsDvr i"vcriiy. e2oth day ofspecial lines of black goods. W aivo WHEAT November

,
J--'- low, a.1 14 o ClOR i rm of

15.00
3.00
5.00
5.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

December 91VV4thetfT'S: I inn ii - .

feTATE CUi-- : 1NICLE
Mr. Walter Jeffreys

, MR. Herbert W. Jackson
Col. W. L. Saunders,
Cash,
Sympathyzer,
Cash,
Will any more respond?

May 9S.wiu;u uLiention. and wo fool

. wu,5.m. Armisieaa Jones, Chas E
Johnson, Thos. 8. Kenan, Ed. H LoP
James McKee, James McKimmon, ChW.
B. hoot, Gustave Rosenthal, Wm. 0.

t1U to theiddor for cash, a trtivueign.sell :ir "ilc.a Say, Pa, Wii.ou November 407 Dece mler 45 9..m jj.avo2K.ute Oak township inmust uuraoie and n pnt ..a.. i. county of Wake,, uJ"ul""S ue lands ot M V ionuuawi, j. j i nomas, Alf. A. Thomp- - lower figures than tn Rnmo u "Why, bov, !

OATS-M- ay 41.POKK December m,v i i
LAliD-Dece- mber 5.85'; &,tajnin-lnh?- 0 ' UGCJi and others; con- - Low tan:V;

4,. 1 . - ' " v' MUMiiere is a man iu jail under by our lady fden-ls- . ZkT "'iv uescri hod ir

- v. & turner, WmG. Unchurch, Jno. H. Winder, C. B
Wright.
The dancing will begin promptly at nin

This inn, Uv f itrl ... niortgasc.. - . acr u a, vt'I V
Wed, then.

instead one a ;

ol them, and
iar-'- o Naval Stores.onTTf u7: Jlte may be Wm T
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Wi iiuvtmoer, la'JU.
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JEovl9-tds- ) Attorney Ibr Mortgagee.

Agenta Wanted
'o canvass lor niv lorthcoming book- -

and ii cftnt.up to the hitfhpfif fTm,i, . .it. j LL

machineUeautiful Hooks. narrels. Kosin is in .x , . .yC jum-
-

ousiness, friend, to givt an colors. In fact we make oni "oods
the mam feature of our buSh,P SIMman n nliom,w iv LfULiif

life?
We quote: Common 1 eSod S6"8'E l.TUl.75; Fl 85; G rfSVl?fl

0' 3'0; Wmd0W
W W 5 00 4.50 and

v ouid it be anvbodv's 1uvu uu JK.S mis year are more go sav it oursplvA 11 "c
' cclt a 6reat mauyises at H-,..- T .drepve you a chance for life f youunder sentence of death, and Tour

only hope was th h;' V TT ATTtfiTrvT KfHistoric Doubts as to the Execution of turoentine nominl.V ,,r,. "-Bp- irita
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Military Matters.

Yesterday Governor Fowle issu-- d the
following military commissions:

W. J. Burnett, Captain; F. B. UoydFirst Lieutenant; S. C. Bellamy, Sec'
ond Lieutenant, of Company A F r
Regiment, Tarboro, N. C.

W. B. Rodman, Jr., Captain; T. H.
Myers, First Lieutenant : r, rr tj:.
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